ArminLabs GmbH
Zirbelstr. 58, 2nd floor
86154 Augsburg
GERMANY

Instructions for Shipment from Australia
1. We recommend using our internet-based DHL platform, the Express Premium Portal (EPPAccess), to order DHL-Pickup and to create the corresponding Shipment Waybill:

www.arminlabs.com/dhl
Please print out your individual DHL Waybill at the end of the shipment order and place it
behind the transparent window of the DHL plastic bag (step 4).
2. Alternatively, we will gladly take care of the creation of the DHL Express Shipment Waybill. In
this case, please contact us early enough (at least 3-4 days in advance; mind the time
difference) to guarantee a smooth shipment. We need your name, the pick-up address and
your telephone number. Afterwards, you will receive a waybill created by ArminLabs via e-mail.
Please call your local DHL Express Service to book the collection of your shipment. You can
find your local DHL service number next to your country here:

http://www.arminlabs.com/content/forms/phone-support-dhl-arminlabs.en.pdf
Please tell the DHL service employee our account number 956 801 388.
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3x Proforma

Provide the patient’s name on every
tube
Take the blood samples
Put the tubes into the Styrofoam box,
close it with the rubber band and put it
into the airtight zip lock bag
Complete and sign the Test Order Form
Put the Styrofoam box and the Test
Order Form into the carton and close it

 Fill in the green dashed boxes of the
Confirmation Letter TDI (“your name”,
”waybill number below barcode”, ”day
of shipment”) and 3 Proforma Invoices
Sign the 3 Proforma Invoices

Invoice
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 Put the completed Confirmation
Letter TDI and the 3 Proforma Invoices
behind the transparent window of the
DHL plastic bag.
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Place the Shipment Waybill (either
the one you created in the DHL online
platform or the one you received
from ArminLabs) behind the
transparent window of the DHL
plastic bag in front of the
Confirmation Letter TDI and the
3 Proforma Invoices.
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 Put the filled carton into the provided
transparent DHL plastic bag
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 Close the DHL plastic bag with the help
of the adhesive tape on the bag
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Your Test-Kit is ready for shipping with DHL

We will gladly help you if you have any questions:
Phone: 0049 821 78093150
E-mail: info@arminlabs.com
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